







































































































































































































































Combine  To 
Advertising  Field 
Most  
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 will be 
presented
 free of 
thorn 






attend.  A 
silver  offering will be 
token



















preparations  for 
the
 program. 
and imbluity is 









 a talented 






% sill direct the Inter
-Society  con-
Ituttitdd:
 ttt the show, 
"Twelve
 Good 
















































regular meeting of 
the Executive 
Board  was 
called
 to order 
on AprU 




after 7:00 . m. 
The 
minutes
 to the previous
 meeting 
were read and 
approved.




 that the con-
stitution committee would meet Wed-
nesday morning at seven o'clock
 in 
the A.W.S. room. He stated that so 
far plans were matenalizing quite sat-
isfactorily. 
Mr. Stoll reported on the La Torre
 
dance, stating that a profit of approx-
imately $5.00 was 
made This money 




was open concerning the 
proposed boat
 ride. It was announced 
that at the vote whith 
RA,  oprn to the 




 needed iti order that 
the 










mitted for various nunitvn. ranging in 
group- from
 250 
t.. Nle  Simoni 




ern Pacific Co. for int - different 
'Continued
 on Pt.., Four. 











t.. F.1.1tation" Mr 
Logan Payne, 
publisher of the San 
Jose Evening
 News, and formerly con-
nected with the Hearst Papen,
 spoke 012 
adverstising 
and the 
art of reporting 
yesterday at II o'clock at the regular 
class 
meeting  of Dr Carl Holiday% 
journalism  class.
 




journalism, and been with the "Giant 
Hearst" for years," Dr. Holliday stated 
While yet a 
sqptiomore  in the Western 
University 
of Iowa, Payne ran away 
and established a daily newspaper in the 
little town of Washington, Iowa. 
"If I had used good, sound common 
sense: I never would have started the 
venture," Paynr said. "But courage and 
my. belief in God made the enterprise 
a success." 
FOUR REF'ORTERS 
Since then. Payne has established 
himself in San Jose with the Evening 
Ness, which began with four reporten 
none of which was a managing, city, or 
society editor," the publisher declared. 
Advertising, which is my field, 
and 
incidentally the greatest profession in 
the.wurld, is the major part of a news-
paper, the  newspaperman said. Rarely, 
Payne stated. does an issue of the Ness's 
ao to press
 with less than the ratio 
'fifty-five to 
forty-five,  the ratio of ad-
vertising to straight news. 
"Reporting is 
a constant
 effort to get 
news, anti to gat it first," he declared 







"There's  no doubt but that the life of 









 get very 
Symphony
 














Concert  Soon 
""memaki"


























































































































Public Schools" will be 
paid all at once, one dollar down
 be-
discussed by 
Dr.  T W. MacQuarrie 
ing 
sufficient for a subacription.
 
before the
 Pre -Theology 
Group to-
day, Thursday, 











staff of assistants 
have  
con-





 have held 
various  opinions 
as to the 
desirability  of 
the
 instituting 
ing the past 
few  weeks, attempting
 to 
, contact 
every student and 
faculty  mem-
of the teaching
 add the discussion







elementary  and 
secon- be, 
before  Mg,' 
dary schools. 
been overlooked,
 or who does not know 
a 
member  of the sales staff. 
may  boy 
Dr T. W. MacQuarrie 
is unquestion-
ably well informed and 
tc, a La Tom in the Controller',
 Office. 





in close contact with education 
The 





The Pre -Theology group
 composed of 
College Students interested in the 
min-
istry as a life work, 
and  sponsored 
jointly by Rev. Earl Count,. recently 
ordained and Dr, Elmo Robinson, both 
With 









 of the 1934
 La 
Torres 
are  requested 
to see a salesman
 
immediately
 and place their orders.
 The 
entire 
sum of three dollan 
need
 not be 
the 
most attractive yearbook 
ever  pub-
lished on the Pacific Coast, since 
many
 
unique features have been 
employed 
in Its planning. 
'The
 color scheme of 
turquoise 
blue.  silver, and black is 
carried throughout. with attractive des-
of the college faculty. 
ign and makeup. in an entirely mod -





 design Breaking away 
almost 
the first of 








iwrtaining  to the ministry, 
tne°1"Y' employed in 








-Theology  invites all student, and 
i6nai.  
faculty members 





















3 of the 
Home  Making 
Building.  
set
 May 25 
as the 
probabla  dit. 
re-
', lease. 










!mt.'s;  of 
Is
 Topic Of 













































 for their mem- 
is 
being 























far if hr has





























and  hi. 1-









Sir Herbert B. 
of the ity







will  be 

























to Stale he 
taught in 
(ht. 
mate  1. 




















financial  director of 
the 
Candadian 














Revision  of the 











 the supper in Room
 14, 
sponsoring 
the lecture, and 
it 




















































































































































  ^ 
Master  of Records. 
Sammy 
























 Ihe  meeting 




































 "The Student 
Ounoi,..  
1 
Delt.t  Phi 
Ill entertain




national intercollegiate journal. lie 
;student organizer








 and dancing  
at the 
home  of Dean 
Goddard, it was
 
dustrial Democracy. All 
interested  stu-
learned today
 from William 
A. Moore, 
Ients and Faculty are invited 
to sec -
Miss Lydia Inn,. ppointment st 





































 office she is 
not  s-uri 
that she 






The busy appointment secretary t,. 
gite a talk 
before  
the Seniur 
Class  sin 
i 
Thursday.  
Eight years ago this week, yre 
learn that: 
The College Cafeteria 
reported  
that an average of ISO 
people  
were served daily. 
Bowling at the Newman Club 
w found to ttttt ct the interest 
of the women of the 
campus.
 
A movement was on foot to es-
tablish a Santa Clara County Jun 
ior 
College  District. 
A.WS. 
presented  living room 
rug to the Health
 Cottage. 
Preparations were made for the 
publication
 of the Spartan "Span-























































































































































































































































Modesto  Junior 
College by 
a 
score  similar 
to that oi the
 varsity-
Modoto 
meet,  the up
-peninsula 
team  
should  have 
been  scheduled 
fur the var-








been  a perfect 




Coach Stoddard directed his 
men to five wins
 and the lone defeat. 
:Much credit for the 
yearling success 
must 
be cast in the direction of 
Har-
ry. 
Stoddard.  The 
former
 varsity two -
miler 




 in that 
event, put in 
rri . ! .r, 
brinzinz the best per-
-rt of his 




 a, a coach was dem-
onstrated

















































































M et ing 




















battled  the 
Cards 



















































































































































TEAM  FOR 
FINAL  WETS 
1 
With
 his boys fast 
improving
 their 
former times, Coach 
Walker  is round -
1 
ing 
his  men into shape for 
the 
final 
three rneets upon the local 
schedule
 
With the Menlo Junior College as 
their
 next opponents, the locals are 
con-
, siderably worried over the points in 
the 
distance  events. Sexton, of 
Menlo,  is 
one of the 
foremost distance men in this 
1part of the state. and will cause Fitz-
gerald and Plat oi the Gold and White 
, plenty of worry. 
 Charlie York and Jim Winters will 
be 
carrying  




of the loss oi Bob 
Kinsley for the rest 
of 
the season as the result of a 
car-
buncle on his leg. 'York has been work 




 with his eye set on 
taking 
the diving 













gs-rald  in 
the  sprints, 
the locals 
ought 





and  Fitzgerald 
consistently  under one
 minute in the 
100, and with 
Bateman  and Sherwin 




 Smith will 
provide  the strength 
in the backstroke 
races
 for the local
 boys. Both 
Condit 
and Smith
 have been 
developing  into 
dangerous backstrokers,
 and with Con-
dit's new 
turning
 style, he ought








Takir, thn di:dance eVelll- in or 
der. the MO 
naturally
 falls into the 
first category.
 Outstanding in 
his field 
on the Pacific 
Coast,
 we find Robinson 
.f Fresno,









a victors. over 
Johnson
 of U.S.C., ad-
mittedly 
the  best in 














 on the 
5th.
 
There  is no 
one, 
with  a 
possible  ex 
veption of 
()rem, 
who  can 
push Robin-
son









































ran  around 
1:57,  
considerably!
 bet-  
ter 
than  the 
remainder





























Harper  of 













































 but has 
not  been push-
ed to win 
this sear. 



























 will find the ard 












 the heavy favorite. 
Lynn
 will, 
however.  be 
pressing 
him all 
the  way. 
and -1, ,a1,1
 1.1. 
up in the 
money.  
I!, nui, finds 
another duel in pro.
-












































































, I. nibs. April 20, the 
- College Freshmen  track and
 field 
tsarn brought to a close a very satis-
, factory season as far as individual
 aad 
team 





 first competition, 
although not 
'an  inter -school 
meet  was the 
interclass  






 the Frosh and 
the 
mighty 
Seniors.  With 
the  final tab-
ulation  of results, 
though
 it was founi 
that the
 upper rlassmen 
were  only able 
to show their might 
by












ked up speed 
and in their 
first  meet 









 score. In 





























had  1,.{ 
























 came next 
when  the 
vers. weak 
and  very 
small  Salinas 
Juni-
, 
Collect-  team came to 
visit
 
































to visit Spartan 
Field
 
and  receive 
a 
licking fin' 
their  efforts. The
































































































































































































































































































































for  a 
first 



















lia)nes step to 1,, ,,  
cat , ontinsient



































tosser  is 41,1 
sprained wrist, 
sus?  0. 
:sill not be 
at his Iasi 
The high
 junqi will ' 
nsi 
















 Salvato will not 
r..in 
card 









!.r.ss  lin 
place
 










Ivii-tle  for their
 
trip.  



















































































































































































































































































































































































 Carey Guichard 
Dr. Carl 
Holliday 




















 of San Jose State 
College  



































































































































 dive on the dial we 
wish.
 Our  
-vote"
 will 
add so much 
power
 to the 
other  
fan's









watts,  or 





this  wa) 
sponsors



















trouble. When this 
volt
-meter  becomes a 
house
-hold  im-
plement,  the judges






halting the old 
and 
ancient
 custom of 










 stick two 
or three 
electric ice-boxm,
 aunt Hettie's 
hair rubber
 and all the 
electric  fans 
Joel
 













will  receive 
a tin year 
con -
Rudy












"Beat  of My 
Heart" arrangement.




somuch  as it is as 
different  as mpst 
songs
 are common,
 yet it will prob-
ably  go the way of most songs 







 heap in -ix poinths. 
If any of you 
should
 wonder why it is 
that such giditi
 dance music is heard
 










 that P0 -
Peitz 
ha, zresenting 







ether  Interests Tonight, for ex-
ample the> '11 present oti and on, Kay 
1,,,.ser,
 Tom 
e',,akley,  and Jack Wins-
:;,. 
11,w -taller in the field of baton
 
although
 an old -Inner
 so far 
inetrumentalitm ?nem, and others. 
Paul Wideman.- air feature, KG0 
;rum 
t.: , 
!unified  3 ICIV 
fiOidleS 
-IV, :11i11,1,1 betia-than-Mity 
I.Vt. t.I his aggregation. Her de-
but on thi- onetime last weak was ac-
,,,mpanierl -air, more hand clashing and 
tinito 
tlnin we've 
heard in a 
long time Ind this songstress tonight 
and esperi,,,,, new thrill, if that is 
possible. e. field of crooning. Lee 
Wiley i, at, part Cherokee Indian. and 
wt. 
want to. remarks about












































one  of the  members, 
"I'd 
like














find out. I found 
him
 in 




 which every interviewer
 






describing  Joel, be-
c,use 
chost every one is 
familiar with 
figure He is 
usually  to be 

































was  lots 
of , 
fun,"  but 
lacause 








joyed it immense!..." 
"Past  r Oh, 
.ies I 
have  a 
past.  I was 
; 
expelled  from high -ritt.ol.
 












 Stone," once 
It v t-  ailed
 "The 
Last Trip i.f the
 




1,,r it. t:::: 
li it 111, ,r, 
tu 




 tor th.. 
4,d. 
whet, 1:11,11 areund 
the 
...rintry
 ',tar Pr,iliably 
the 
rod.; crt-tanding




.41 11.4( trip %.1.- .It
 d san 
lie 





,I,P.  ..P. I011.,
 .3s 
ve 



















 tri be. I'm doing 
,,.  tf , 
_'  ,,t hi, 




 his best itt 















 tor ; 




where  he hopes to earn 
his ar al. t . 
,.,..nclary credential. He ha, 
riot 
tor  

































































































 which went 














































































































































































 of Waif and 
dra-
liable
 and wonderful," Joel 
 
.omething
 that should be 
more
 than it has been
:, at 
future
 for it.'' 
 




































































































































































 Modern Plays" 
from  
the book rack in the 
main  library 
please return
 it to me or leave 
it at 
the 
Y.W  C.A. lost 























Pictured  above is staff artid 
. Angelo', 
conception  of Dr. Jame- C, 
ence DeVoss. 
Dean of the Upper 
Diy 
ision and





 Dr. Dv Vass 
received
 
his  A.B. and M.A. at the Un-
iversity of 
Colorado




Ph. D. at Stanford in 1924.
 
He was Associate professor of psy-
chology and Assistant Director 
of 
Re-














































Cast Is Announced 
1,11o,ing the 
annoitiwi








Ill rt litqar,ls Friday. Apri!
 ZO. under 
tpable direction
 of Catherine 
Hoer-
met.ter 
I he tag is as follows: 
II, 
rmia
   
Elizabeth 
Alampress 









Pock   Alice 
Parrish  
Liiry  . ..... 
Harriet
 Grubb 




The Famous Comic Strip -ling 
Comes To Joyous  Life In 
A 








































 some of these include
 Edu-
cational

































































































dip 011 the 
should,
  


















I or  rownii. oirtertion of Sleaulrn Foist bess 
woo.,
 girdir 
wol ,Nred  ..... 




for fro, &wade,. 
/Adzes.
 IWpt. C. 
Malden Form Branagan Co, Inc., Ness Voch, IS 1' 









































































































































 'have a school 
picnic.
 
Initiating twelve new 
members,  the 
pany 









































































is part of a 
















 as previously 
announced. 








Alpha,  San Jose state Chap-
ter of the National Honorary Music 
Fraternity, pledged a number of new 
members on Tuesday, April 25. 
Those  
honored were 
Quentin Young, Edward 
Taylor, 
Dallas  Tueller, Clifford
 Cunha, 
Robert




























Dinah's.  The cer-
suggested  that we sebsidixe an 







 are: the Misses 













ma 12urant, Dorothy 
Greene, Estella 









Philpott, Edith Reader, Gra-






Walker, Lois Ward, and Margaret 
























motion be amended by 
adding








words, "and the 
money for the or- ' Sparks, Erna Eperson, Anita Patchett, 
chestra
 be taken from the general stu- WIlIna Secriot, 
Verna  Holbeck, Ruth 
dent body fund." 
The amendment to Fowler, Audrey Waddington,
 and Alice 
the  main motion was voted upon and 
Vetterle. 
carried. The amended motion was then   
was moved 
and seconded that we start 
 . 
the Spardi Gras dance at 0-00 p m. 
Mr. Simoni announced that he Mr 
'  instead of 
10.CO  
Staffelbach, and Mr. Nichols
 had been 
ks there was so further
 business, the 
working on the 
forth -corning Spardi g 
un was adjourned
 until the next 




 the prices of any one 
Respecfully
 submitted, 





prices are set too high by tbe organize. 






It was announced that the dance





be the guest 
artist  at eke Musical 
conjunction
 with the Spardi







this  Frislay in the Morris 
start at 10:00 
p.m. 
After 
discusaion  it 














































































































































































































spoke  ' 

































































 of . 
In addition




pect of the 
weekend,  
there












was planned and 







of the affair was Joel Cart. 
er, chairman, 
Muriel Crothers, Kate 
Watanalne, Francis Gould, Dorothy Bur-
roughs, Ralph Eckert, Dean Keesler, 
































































































way  tobacco is  
cut  


















 wa:. s 
of 
























it was not uniform. 
The 
cutters  





























y,,  . 
self 
how 










that  science 
knoll
 
is 
used  
to 
make 
Chesterfield
 
the 
cigarette
 
that's
 
milder
 . 
the
 
cigarette
 
that 
tastes  
better.
 
the  
cigarette
 
that's
 
MILDER
 
the
 
cigarette
 
that 
TASTES
 
BETTER
 
